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A1thugh Winterim activities are
over for inot students and faculty
mnibers Theatre Piayshp under
the direetiotn of Peter Moller as-
sitart professcr theatre arts
is coninuing their projeet Play
for Pleasure and will present
James Thurbers Many Moons on
February ad 10 and The House
at Pooh Corner by Milene on
February 16 and 17 at p.m in
the LitUe Theatre
During Winterim Mr Moller and
12 Beaver students including ac-
tors Sue Finkel Cheis Easier Bar-
bara BenLSQh Anita Tiambeng
Jean McGoldrick Gail Scott Sue
Trimble and Iris Berman traveled
to 11 elementary schooJs in the
Philadelphla and presented Play
for Plasure to children in kinder-
garten to sixth grades free of
charge
We sent announcements to ele
menitary schoois in the Philadel
phia area concerning our Winterim
project and were amazed by the
response We were swamped by
requests said Mr Moller We
made our performance selections
on first comt first service basis
but since such an enthusiastic in-
terest was demonstrated we will
be using the upcoming perform-
ances chance to rea.eh children
from tbe sehools we esuldnt at-
tend
Performing childrens plays ape-
cifleally for ohildeen is not new
concept for Theatre Playshop Two
years ago under stmBar program
Playbop ponsored performses
of The 4idven-tures of WoMerland
Alice for elementary school
children
Although there are lot of in-
direct effects from Plays for
Pleasure our prtniary objective in
performing to children is to en-
tertain them saki Mr Moller
Through these plays we are try-
thg to introduce the children to
1iee theatre and show them that
can be gust as entertaining as
fflns or television For many of
In vtew of the ineffectiveness of
previous student parking regula
Lions the ear committee recently
announced that new eries of
rules including mandatory cash
payment of ftnes and parent noti
fication are presently in effect for
spring semter
Under the new regulations de
veloped by the oar committee corn-
posed of Shirey Welsh Dean
of Students and students Debbie
Schw.rtz and Frances Drasch stu
dBnt6 who have car stickers and
rail to park in designated lots will
receive one warning before they
will be required to begin paying
ftnes Mter the warning students
wiU be charged $2 for the first of-
fen.9e $5 for the second and $10
for each additional offense After
the fourth offense the person re
sponsible for the offending stu
dents tution bills will be notified
of the extent and the costs of the
students parking violations Oar
committee siso reserves the right
to revoke students parking per-
mit after the fourth offense
In addition .o attempting to
nake students nure aware of their
violations by not allowing tickets
these cldren this is the first time
they have ever seen live play
Many of them dont know how to
act or react to the pla and the
lIve chasiacters continued Mr
Molter
Before Play8top performed for
an audience introductory materia
was sent to the schools and the
children r.d a1 discussed the
plays before they saw the actual
performance The 9blldron would
know the story wu.1 then after the
play moot the olaeses woule
again dLcuss the story and the
play said Mr Mcer Foa the
most part you have to take ape-
cial factbrs intx account when
playing for chitdren
We had alot of fun doing the
performances id stIla 01ff-
ford assistant producer of the pro-
duetion tIink it was chance
for us to reach the children and
gain valuable experience The
Plays for Pleasure productki
staff also includes producer Sue
to be charged to students book
store bill car committee has also
developed new procedures for deal-
ing with unregistered cars which
are continually parked on campus
Unregistered cars will be given
three warning tickets and at the
fourth offense the unregistered car
will be immobilized with locked
tire clamp After fli of $15 is
paid to the business office the
clamp will be renioed
The regulations we tired to
function under last semester just
didnt work saki Dean WelSh
Too many students continued to
abuse their parking privilegea
We hope that by forcing the stu
dents to pay cash rather than just
letting them continue to charge
fine to thOir bookstore bill we will
be able to change this attitude and
cut down and hopefully eliminate
campus parking violations she
said
Applications for student parking
permits are currentiy available in
the Dean of Stwlents Office and
students with unregistered cars
are urged to either submit park-
lag request or make provision for
parking their cars off campus
Trimble Iris Berman as assistant
director technical manager Laurel
Daunts and unit manager Richard
In addition to the two perfor
mancea PIay$hop will give for the
Colloge communªty they will also
aponsor benefit performance for
patients at BTherry State Hpilal
on Fbruary and will do enother
performance for the Ameziioan As-
sedation University- Women on
ebruary 11
College to
The Beaver College music de
partrneit will present night with
George and Ira Gershvin on
Thursday Fthruary in the Lit-
the Theatre at p.m
This is something that Bill
Frabizio and have been think-
ing about for sometime said
Georgia McWhimtey who will di-
rent and wrote the script for this
informatlon.ai review As far as
we knYw there has never been
show like this she added
The show will be presented on
the 50 annIversary of Gershwin
composition of Rhapsody in B1w3
and on the 75 anniversary of his
birth Mr Frabizio knows Ira
Gershwin and Paul Whitman who
first performed Rhapsody in
Blue said Ms MeWhiinney Since
the music department at Beaver
has enlarged its vocal instruction
there were people available to fill
the parts so we were able to
cast
in November and Deceinbor Bony-
or natutialty became the best place
to present the show
In addition to writing the script
and directing the show Ms Mc
Whinney has sung professionally
with the Pittsburg Civic Light
Opera and the Cleveland KJara.TnU
Theatre SI-jo is currently study-
ing voice wtth Beaver music in-
structar William Parberry and is
readng teacher by profession
She will be joined in the show
by Beaver alumnae Kathy Hellyar
senior music major Kate La.mborn
Richard Sthvensefl.% veteran of
the Jenkintown music theatre
Cornelius Francis Sullivan Ill
Temple University student who
plans to go for masters degree
in opera the Beaver Jazz Trio and
William Frabizlo chalrrnan of the
An un identified iIIdiVirUa.1 recent-
ly offered Beaver college $500000
gift for unrestricted use if the
college can raise an equal sum
Under the terms of the gift this
individual will match dollars for
dollar all mew unrestricted gifts
the College can raise from friends
parents alumna and trustees up
to miximum of $500000 Another
stipulation within the terms of
the gift statea that the funds
must be used for operational
expenses which include funds for
new or increased academic scholar-
ships faculty salaries curriculum
development and any other ox-
penses which are accrued during
the general operation of the Ccl-
loge
know we can raise the
money said Bruce Lundquist vice
president of development There
is absolutely no question in my
mind about it We have already
begun recruiting and things are
going very welL
Since the gift was offered on
October 26 1973 55 per cent of
all gifts the Oolloge has received
have been Increased gifts and the
amount the gift was increased over
the amount given the previois year
has been matched wider the terms
of the gift
Although the board of trustees
has accepted the responsibilIty of
raising at least 30 per cent of the
music department All of the cast
members will be appearing in the
two part musical review which
will connentrate on Gershwins mu-
sic for Broadway in the twenties
and the silver screen of the thir
ties Have had wide range of
experience in music and the thea-
tre
Ma Lamborn is studying voice
with William Parberry instructor
of music and along wh Mr Fm-
blab has done the scoring for the
Beaver show lawyer by profes
sion Mr Stevens has sung with
many community service groups
and is studying voice with Mar-
shall Heinbaugh Mr Sullivnn is
working towards double major
in theatre and music and has sung
the title rolls in such famous
operas as II Torbara and Oosi fan
TutU
gift from within their own ranks
Mr Lundquist said that there are
several ways in which students can
help the College raise funds Stu
dents can begin by encouraging
their families and friends who have
graduated to begin giving gifts or
increase the amount of their an-
nual gift so the funds can be matC
ed under the terms of the $500000
grant he said Mr Lundquist al
so suggested that studeits en-
courage their friends and parents
to explore the possibility of giving
funds in conjunction with cor
poraUon matching gift fund Un-
der matching gift funds speci
ftc corporation will match gifts
given by their employees to ccl-
logos and universities
Although Mr Lundquist do-
dlined to indentify the individual
who offered the College this gen
erous gift he did say the person
could be considered good
friend of the College and made
the offer last year after he was
approached by the College
Under the present terms of the
gift the college has until October
22 1974 to raise funds that will
be matched under the gift We
hope to be able to have the date
extended to either June or July
of 1974 said Mr Lundqulst He
added that the CoUege was not
anticipating any trouble in this
request
For the show commerating the
two most important anniversaries
of Gershwins life and career the
first part will include such famous
times as Mine Swane Love
is Here To Stay How Long Has
This Been Gofng On Foggy
Day and They Cant Take That
Away From Me These tunes and
countless others will be perform-
ed by the four singers on stage
with Ms Hellyar providing the
piano accompanyrnent and the
Beaver Jazz quartet with Mr
Frabizia as guest artist serving as
the pit orchestra The second part
of the show will include experts
from Rhapsody in Blue by Kathy
Ma Hellyar and the Jazz Trio cx-
cerpts from the Pulitzer prize win-
fling muSical Of Thee Sing and
excerpts from the folk opera Por1y
and Bess
Playshop to present Plays for Pleasure Unidentified donor
Offers $500000
From teft to right Direc tor Peter MUor reliearees scene
with Susan Frankel afld Sue TrtmLJe
present Gershwin review
Car committee announces
New parking regulations
Beaver Alumna Kathy Hellyar Georgia McWhinney and Neil
Sullivan discuss details for the Colleges upcoming night with
George and Ira Gershwin which will be presented in the 14W
Theatre at p.m on Thursday February
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Suggestions wanted for
Improving the College
Dr Arthur Breyer chairman of the chemistry
and physics department is presently in the process
of updating report done in 1960 composed of sug
gertions for improving the College whieh were made
by students faculty members and administrators
Dr Breyer received suggestions dealing with the
is interested in receiving suggestions from all seg
ments of the College community so that revised
addition of the report can be complied distibuted
and discussed later this semester
Suggestions concerning academic matters in
cluded
making good teaching Stipulated duty in
every professors contract
establishing set of procedures for mess
uring the results of each profors teaching ef
forts
maldng instructional leadership and improve-
meat the primary top priority responsibtilty of the
Dean of the College
publizing the results of the various meneures
of teaching so Students and other faculty nan have
acesa to them
reward good teaching efforts by large
one-time bonus
do not give permanent tenure virtually wbth
out conditions but make tenure contingent on con
tinued good teaching performance
enured teachers whose teaching peeforzn
ance deteriorates should be retired as early en 55
years of age
good teachers should be permitted to teach
beyond age 65 as long en their teaching pertorm
ances continues at satisfactory level
provide kelp to professors in the improve
ment of their teaching skil
Other suggestions concerned the need for pro
fessors to be readUy available fOr consultations with
their students for several hows every day and not
just two hours week There was also suggestion
that good Instructional media person be lured and
that the budgets for the purchase and rental of all
contemporary teaching equipment incluling video
tape equipment films be expanded osssldetra.bly
Several suggestions were also made amcerning
the scheduling of both classes and examinations It
was suggested that computer program be de
veloped to minimize schedule conllt hour class
assignments be randOmized to maximize use of
the entire 830 am to 530 p.m period and that
single common-hour classes be scheduled for either
early morning or late afternoon hours to avoid block
ing out entire periods of prime teaching time
The return to an academic system which per
mits two tiulee and four credit courses wthich would
allow for greater academic and scheduling flexi
ability was also suggested
Also proposed in the preliminary form of the
report were measures dealing with the improvement
or soil quality on campus additional landscaping
and the possibility of establishing student fac
ulty center which could include new gynmasiwn
auditorium and indoor outdoor exercise facilities and
swimming facilities
With regards to future suggestions which can
be complied into the already existing material it
was also noted that it would be valua.bie to solicit
apeafic suggestions concerning the improvrement of
such administrative services as the library the book
store the health center the academic dean the dean
of students the registrar the graduate program
international programs to post office It was sug
gested that it would be interesting to do corn
para.tive study of the quality and extent of these
servtces a.t Beaver and ervtoes provided a.t com
parable colleges
Members of the College cornnamity who are in
terested in adding suggestions to th report should
contact Dr Breyer at extension 448 or through the
College mail system as soon as poslb4e
Copies of the complete report are currently avail
able and will be furnished upon request
Magazines needed
The Beaver College child care center would
appreciate any old magazines preferably weinens
and childrens that you could donate All con
tributions may be left In the box in the pod
office
ejettep to i/e
To the Editor
am writing this letter on be
half of the Beaver Blacks The
article you wrote on November 27
was bit construed The individ
ai who took the interview stated
that Dr Berrigan was our spon
sor Where such information could
have been gotten from leaves me
puzzled Nancy Kirby is our Spon
sor and should be given great
deal of credit For she is not only
our sponsor but the advisor of
the Black students at Beaver Col
lege
In regard to the rolling recruit
ment program weve initiated
Denise Taylor and Donna Ran
dolph got the credit when Joan
Sudler did the work with help of
Mr Berrigan the admissions di
rector Once again this was point
ed out to your reporter
Last of all when asked what
Do you like to write Are you
movie record or drama buff
Have you always wanted to see
your cartoons and doodles in
print Would you like to join In
an organization which will help
you learn more about the College
and the people who run It while
you pick up valuable and interest
ing skills Why not join the
Beaver News
weekly paper published 25
times year the News Is non
profit organization which Is nice
way of saying we can.t pay you
any money The News has open
ings for all students who are In
terested in working few hours
week to make sure that the
majority of students are well In
formed on campus Issues end hap
peninga There are no special
skills rr4uilled all you need Is
our purpose was on campus read
the quote from our constitution in
answer to the question What ap
peared in the Beaver News was
not the quote but scene interpre
tation of what the reporter thought
our purpose was on campus Be
lieve me none of us appreciated
that
Why bother to take an Interview
if you write what you want to
appear in the News We were
very please that you chose to do
the article for us But after read
ing the article we were unsure
of our feelings
Please print this far these Who
read the article and got mis-inter
pretations about the organ1zatIon
Sincerely
Denise Taylor
Secretary-talessurer of
Beaver College Blacks
desire to beesme part of cam-
can type have some time to stuff
pus service organization If you
mail boxes or envelopes during
the week want to write take pic
tures or work an the business and
of things we can use you and
will welcome you with open arms
Why not sign up for the staff
If you would like more informa
or closer look at what you
might be getting yourself into
why not drop by the News room
in Heinz basement across from
from the maliroarn on Tuna-
day or Thursday night There Is
no obligation and no salesmen
will call Come on down end meet
some hard working newspaper
women who will be glad to see
YOn
beaver news
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Beaver News
Wants You
In response to h.i.v first request far suggdstions
____________________________________
Jr Bryer received suggestions dealing with the
.7
rajic scheduling exasmiiations the faculty hy-laws
economics of the College academic matters class
the maintenance and expansion of the physical plant
Relying heavily on exhortions of
Amer
icas past achievements arid her
historically
Suggestions were made that all College mimeo
proven ability to meet and oonqueor
grap be done on both sides of page that mom-
begs of the community begin to discontinue the use
challenge President Richard Nixon made single envelopes to save paper and substitute In-
his fourth annual state of the union mes tsr-campus mailing envelopes and that everyone
sage almost two weeks ago In outlining his become more conscious of th energy crisis and be-
objectives for 1974 which included revamp- suving gas and electricity by turning oft us-
ing the present welfare system project in- lts and keeping doors and windows
dependence series of economic and devel- dining the cooler months of the year
opmelltal measures designed to make the
United States totally self-sustaining by 1980
and increased military expendithres so that
the United States will never become the
second most powerful nation in the world
Mr Nixon classically portrayed the tragic
flaws in the American character and myth-
ology which were directly responsible for
Vietnam and the depression
Mr Nixons we can do anything at-
titude and the classic America performs best
when called to her biggest tasks are the
best examples of people who have for the
past fifty years refused to accept the God-
given limits which exist within every society
Mr Nixon wants to be the best and regard-
less of what his economic advisorS say
there will not be recession His failure
advance from Americas frontier psychology
may severly cripple truely great nations
whos major fault has been her continuous re
fusal to accept the InevItable Rather than
give up being the belligerent lander of the
pack Mr Nixon will strike out on his own
and lure the American people after him with
unfeasible promises that pamper the badly
shattered American ID
Despite Mr Nixons child-like philosophy
and morality which countless historical
lessons have failed to modify the saddest
part of his message and probably the part
which afforded the greatest insight into his
character came with his informal comments
on the so-called 17Tathrg5 affair Declaring
that one year of Watergate is enough Mr
Nixon is attempting to bring full public pres
sure on the people who have for the past nine
months devoted considerable time and energy
to informing the American people about the
corrupt backbiting system they have allowed
to develope on the national level For like
the original Watrgate plumbers Mr Nixon
still seems to believe that he can hide his
part in the sordid affair and the real objec
tives of his aAlministration by extolling
Americans to get on with the serious busi
ness at hand
Regardless of political ethnic social or
racial affiliations every American who is at
all concerned about the true workings and
morality of government owes it to himself to
see that Watergate remains in public prom
thence and that Mr Nixon is not allowed to
sweep this disaster under the rug in his bug-
ridden Oval Office
Reporters Typists Reviewers
RA applications available
Applications are currently available for sopho
mores and juniors who are interested in serving as
resident assistants for the 1974 to 1975 academic
year As members of the Dean of Students personnel
staffresldent assistants are instromental in new stu
dent orientation programs and serve as peer coun
selors
Students wish are interested in applying for these
positions should obtain an application from Pat
Smith assistant to the Dean of Students before
Thursday February 15 Final decision for the posi
tions will be announced during the first week of
March
Copy Readers Cartoonists Artists
Circulation Managers Photographers
Headliners Business Minded Students
Sturgeon deadline
Seniors are reminded that Friday February
12 Is the deadline for applications for the William
Sturgeon Memorial Award $500 scholarship
annually awarded to the senior who shows the
most promise for distinction In graduate study
Seniors Interested In this award but who
have not yet filed an application and faculty rae-
commendations should contact laek Davis chair-
man of the fine arts department and chairman
of the committee on honors as soon as possible
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